
2022 ANNUAL DRINKING WATER REPORT
The Ci ty  of  Port  Townsend is  p leased to  present  our  
Annual  Water  Qual i ty  Report  for  the year  2022.  The 
fo l lowing is  an overv iew of  the high-qual i ty  water  
suppl ied to  res idents  and v is i tors  of  Port  Townsend 
throughout  the year .  The C i ty  of  Port  Townsend has  
worked in  coopera�on with the U.S .  Forest  Serv ice  for  
over  90 years  to  manage and protect  our  munic ipa l  
watershed and mainta in  h igh qual i ty  source water .  Our  
highly  sk i l led,  s tate  cer�fied operators  are  commi�ed 
to  provide safe,  c lean water  through mul�-barr ier  
protec�on  f rom the source to  the tap .  Our  treatment  
process  u�l izes  u l tra-fi l tra�on membranes for  
contaminant  removal  and chlor ine is  added as  a  
d is infectant  to  prevent  b io log ica l  contamina�on.  A�er  
treatment,  the finished water  i s  d istr ibuted to  our  
cus tomers  v ia  the 100 p lus  mi les  of  wel l -mainta ined 
water  distr ibu�on pipel ine.  Water  tes�ng in 2022 shows 
that  Port  Townsend  ’ s  dr ink ing water  meets  a l l  State  
and Federa l  regulatory  standards.  Our  essen�al  workers  
remain commi�ed to  serv ing our  res idents  in  the best  
way poss ib le .

Water  Sources
The City’s  water supply (System ID #69000R) is  surface 
water from  the Big Qu i lcene and the  Li�le Qui lcene Rivers 
(Source numbers 01 & 02) which are located in the 
northeast  corner of  the Olympic Na�onal  Forest .  Water is  
stored in Lords Lake and City Lake Reservoirs.  The  
Washington State Department of  Health,  by defini�on,  rates 
al l  surface water sources as  highly suscep�ble to 
contamina�on.  More informa�on on Source Water is  
avai lable through  the Source Water Assessment Program 
(SWAP).   h�ps://doh.wa.gov/community-and-environment/
drinking-water/source-water/source-water-protec�on#intro

Water Treatment Operators

https://doh.wa.gov/community-and-environment/drinking-water/source-water/source-water-protection
https://doh.wa.gov/community-and-environment/drinking-water/source-water/source-water-protection


Water  Use Ef f ic iency  Report
The efficient  use of  water  ensures  re l iable ,  safe  
water  i s  ava i lable  to  our  customers  and i t  i s  an 
essen�al  benefit  to  the environment   In  2022,  the 
C i ty  del ivered an average of  1 ,003,164 ga l lons  of  
water  per  day to  our  more than 11,000 customers  
and v is i tors .  Residen�al  consump�on averaged 56 
ga l lons  per  person,  per  day,  down from 61 ga l lons  
in  2021.  Tota l  City  consump�on for  2022 was 366 
mi l l ion ga l lons,  20 mi l l ion ga l lons  less  than the 
year  before.  Distr ibu�on system leakage (DSL)  
was  8 .2% for  the year  and 7.8% for  the three-year  
annual  average which  con�nues to  meet  the 
standards  set  by  the state.  DSL or  unaccounted 
for  water  can be th ings  such as  use of  fire  
hydrants ,  leak ing underground pipes  or  under  
reg ister ing  water  meters .  The C i ty  replaced 66 
o lder  meters  in  2022with a  newer  model  featur ing 
increased re l iab i l i ty  and accuracy.  We are  
con�nual ly  working to  improve water  use 
efficiency,  accountabi l i ty  and conserva�on.

Your  Health  and Safety

Lords  Lake Reservoir

L i t t le  Qui lcene R iver  Divers ion



Water quality sampling results are for the monitoring performed January 1 - December 31, 2022, unless otherwise noted in the tables. 
Sampling for certain contaminants occurs less than once per year because concentrations of these contaminants are not expected to 
vary significantly from year to year.  While the City tests for more than eighty regulated contaminants, the substances listed in the 
following tables were the only ones detected in our water. 

Contaminants Sample Date/ 
Frequency 

Detected 
Levels 

Units MCL/MCLG Viola�on Typical Source 

Microbiological 
Total Coliform 
Bacteria 

15 samples per 
month *0 NA Contaminant 

Present No Naturally present in the 
environment 

*There were zero coliforms present in the 180 samples taken throughout the distribution system in 2022.
Turbidity Con�nuous 0.012-0.066 NTU TT No Soil runoff 
Turbidity is a measure of the cloudiness of water. We monitor it because it is a good indicator of the effectiveness of our filtration system. 
100% of our turbidity samples were within specified limits. 
Disinfec�on Residuals 

Chlorine Con�nuous 0.37-1.25 ppm 4 No Water addi�ve used to 
control microbes 

Disinfec�on By-Products 

Haloace�c Acids Quarterly 
**15.0-42.1 
***LRAA 26.4 
 

ppb 60 No 
By-product of drinking water 
chlorina�on 

Total 
Trihalomethanes Quarterly 

**17.8-47.7 
***LRAA 32.2 ppb 80 No 

By-product of drinking water 
chlorina�on 

**Lowest and highest actual value.  ***Highest Locational Running Annual Average of the 4 sites. The HAA5s and TTHMs are results from 4 
testing locations in Port Townsend, which are monitored quarterly to comply with regulations. Some people who drink water containing 
trihalomethanes in excess of the MCL over many years may experience problems with liver, kidneys, or central nervous systems, and may 
have an increased risk of getting cancer. Some people who drink water containing haloacetic acids in excess of the MCL over many years 
may have an increased risk of getting cancer. Chlorine provides the required microbiological disinfection of our drinking water. Some people 
who use water containing chlorine well in excess of the MRDL could experience an irritating effect to their eyes and nose and may 
experience stomach discomfort. 
Residen�al Tes�ng 

Lead 
30 sites sampled 

July 2022 
Every 3 years 

4 
(90th Percen�le) ppb 15 No 

Corrosion of plumbing in 
certain homes 

Copper 
30 sites sampled 

July 2022 
Every 3 years 

0.26 
(90th Percen�le) 

ppm 1.3 No Corrosion of plumbing in 
certain homes 

If present, elevated levels of lead can cause serious health problems, especially for pregnant women and young children. Lead in drinking 
water is primarily from materials and components associated with service lines and home plumbing. Port Townsend is responsible for 
providing high quality drinking water but  cannot control the variety of materials used in plumbing components. If you are concerned 
about lead in your water, you may wish to have your water tested. Information on lead in drinking water, testing methods, and steps you 
can take to minimize exposure is available from the Safe Drinking Water Hotline or  www.epa.gov/safewater/lead. 

Inorganic 
Contaminants 

Last Sampled/ 
Frequency 

Detected 
Levels 

Units MCL/MCLG Viola�on Typical Source 

Barium 2020/Every 7 years 0.38 ppm 2 No Erosion of natural deposits 

Source Monitoring Waivers 
A waiver is permission granted by the WA State Department of health for reduced monitoring requirements because contamination to the 
source is sufficiently at minimal risk. The following waivers are granted to the City of Port Townsend. 

Monitoring Waivers Last Sampled Frequency Viola�on 
Inorganic Chemicals 
(IOC)

2020 Every 9 Years No 

Vola�le Organics 2017 Every 6 Years No 

Radionuclides 2021 Every 6 Years No 

Herbicides (SOC) 2022 Every 9 Years No 



Definitions used in this newsletter:
Action Level (AL): The concentration of a contaminant which, when exceeded, triggers treatment or other 
requirements which a water system must follow.
Lead and Copper 90th Percentile: Out of every 10 homes sampled, 9 were at or below this level.
Locational Running Annual Average (LRAA): Highest quarterly average of four samples taken at the four 
sampling locations.
Maximum Contaminant Level (MCL): The highest level of a contaminant that is allowed in drinking water. 
MCLs are set as close to the MCLGs as feasible using the best available treatment technology.
Maximum Contaminant Level Goal (MCLG): The level of a contaminant in drinking water below which there 
is no known or expected risk to health. MCLGs allow for a margin of safety.
Million Fibers per Liter (MFL): Used to measure asbestos, which exists as tiny fibers.
Maximum Residual Disinfectant Level (MRDL): The highest level of a disinfectant allowed in drinking water. 
There is convincing evidence that addition of a disinfectant is necessary for control of microbial contami-
nants.
Maximum Residual Disinfectant Level Goal (MRDLG): The level of a drinking water disinfectant below 
which there is no known or expected risk to health. MRDLGs do not reflect the benefits of the use of disinfec-
tants to control microbial contaminants.
NA: Not Applicable
ND: Not Detected or below State Reporting Limit.
NTU: Nephelometric Turbidity Units - a measure of the cloudiness of the water.
ppb: Parts per billion or micrograms per liter (µg/L).
ppm: Parts per million or milligrams per liter (mg/L).
Treatment Technique (TT): A required process intended to reduce the level of a contaminant in drinking 
water.
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The public is invited to par�cipate in decisions that affect drinking water through comment to the Port 
Townsend City Council.  Informa�on about scheduled mee�ngs is available through the City Clerk’s Office (360) 
385-5083 or via the City’s website:  h�ps://cityofpt.us  If you have addi�onal ques�ons about drinking water or
would like a complete list of substances for which we test, please call Port Townsend’s Water Resources office at
(360) 379-5001.  Informa�on is also available on the City’s website: h�p://www.cityofpt.us/Water/




